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Don't Change

Your Husband
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put on a
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More miles for your money
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HARDWARE

CO.

Don't Change
Your Husband

Girls!
"When you have a. good man.
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you have seen

'Don't Change Your
Husband"

Wives!
If you believe your hus-
band is becoming neglectful
is getting careless take
him to see

"Don't CJhange Your
Husband"

. I
If you arc losing your wife's
love, you will find many
helpful suggestions in

"Don't Change Your
Husband"

Whether you are married or
not, it will he worth your
while to learn of
the ins and outs of married
life by seeing

"Don't Your ,

But simply change his occasion-- .

ally by having him dressed in one
of our suits and other

to

' Cash Clothiers
"M ien Wear It We Have It"

You he is the best man you ever. had
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call yofi own. ' .
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' him to wear at the
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Everybody! B. DeMillc
something

Change
Husband"

WEDNESDAY

appearance
properly

ap-
parel.

$25 $45

Peerless Clothing Co.

An cast

Lew and

THEATER
15c 30c

HIGH GRADE

DON'T CHANGE YOUfr iSBAN
know re-

ally

Keep smiling, "buy everything Golden Rule.
Exclusive selling agents Qrauts Munsing underwear

1'eters Diamond Brand leather shoes' every member
family.

Gossard, Nemo Royal Worcester Corsets, Woltex Coats
suits, many known nationally advertised

The Golden Rule
Wear

DON

YOU

Produced
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Cecil
all-sta- r including Elliott Dexter, Theodore Ro-bert- s,

Cody Gloria Swanson.
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THURSDAY

Don't

uiamre
Your
Husband

INSTEAD. . ,

Eat Butterkist
-.- . Popcorn

You can get it
at

Don't Change our Husband
Because He Gets Home Late

. Buy him one of our guaranteed time pieces
, and he will always be punctual

WATCHES
DIAMONDS

opportunity

Everything

Admission

only

SR & SON
CUT GLASS

AND
SILVERWARE

Don't Change
Your

No chance If you use Vogue Royale Toilet requisites.
Vogue Royale Cold Cream, a bed time cream! Creme Vogue the
perfect greaseless cream; Powdre Vogue Royal, Vogue Royale
Talc Powder, and Vogue Royale Naturelle Rouge in the conven-

ient lijtle vanity box. Sold only at the- -
"
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National Drug

ROSE'S

Store


